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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT m:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ Sa_ nf_ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Er nest ~·,;. Roberts 
Str eet Address 15 Bervd.ck -St . 
City or Tovm __ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_1~_e_. ___________________ __ _ 
Hov1 l on;:; in Uni t ed States 42 :rrs . How long in Jfaine 58 ;v-rs • 
Born i n Glenv:ood , Yarmout h N, s . Canada Dat e of birt h t.ov . 6 , 1878 
If married, how many chi.ldren'-_4 ____ 0ccup.'lt ion,___R_e_.P~a.l- ·_r_ man ____ _ 
Nar;ie of employer--,-___ Y_o_r_k_ U_ti_· _l _i _ti_· e_ s _C_o_. ---------------
(]'resent or l ast) 
Address of Bmpl oyer __ __;;S:...;anf='-"o..;;;;r-d;;..,_.;;;.!l=e-=-·------------------
English ______ 8 peak Yes Read. ___ Y...::e:.::s'---__ r:ri -et:B := Yes 
O+} 1 None v 1er anguaL,e t;·---------'--------- --------- ---
Have :tou r:i.ade a ;ipl icat ion for citi.zennhip?_--=Y:...;e:;.::s;__--=l c.:::;s .. t _~p=ap=e=-r _____ _ 
IIave you eyer hac~ military service? three years in National Guard 
1903- 6 
If s o, w:1er e ? when? ______________ _ 
l?~v--
Si gnature.~---=::__-=--------- ---------
